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,j FRED PALMER 
OFFERS FREE 

*!» GAS FOR WEEK
Special Offer to Celebrate 

Return of Old Time Tor- 
ranee Automotive Man

"AK'Un t« nerve, you, I'm In lum 
inous In Ton-unco," BIIVH Kred I'al- 
mcr In announcing that he him 
tnkon ovor the oi.erufliin ot the 
Bervlco Btatlon In hlB ImllrUnff at 

, the corner of CravenH anil Mar- 
cellnn avenues. And to make the 
welcome all the more cordial, Krai 
Palmer Is Klvlng a Ki'llon of tiiiBo- 
llne free with onch four pnrclmscd 
during the week of Friday, October 
18, to Saturday, October 26, Inclu-
BiVl).

Mr. I'almer will also oporulo the 
KrenaiiiB;, battery, and brake aci'v- 
Ice In addition lo the guaollne und 
lubrlcatliiR Htatlon.

"I want In invite the public to 
iHHpect I ho modern facilities I have 
liiHtnllcd for. battery service, bi;nl<e 
iidjiislmcnlM, wheel alignments, 
fitint-nxle alignments, groining und 
jmHollne service. Tin selling new 
batteries, too, Dclco and UHI,,," 
Bald Fred 1'nlmor, "and re-charge 
run-down batteries."

"I want IhlB next week to be u 
reunion of my old friendships us 
well as an   Invitation to new ao- 
iliinlnliinceB," Bald Kred, "and for 
this reason 1 am offering to Rive 
one Ballon of gasoline free with 
each four purchased. -This special 
offer expires with the closo ot 
JiuMlncHB, (Saturday, October 26."

Mr. Palmer Is one of the plcnccr 
automotive merchants In Toi-rnnce, 
bavin? sold out bis Interests about 
11 year 1150. He formerly con 
ducted a group of service Btations 
In Torranco.

Klug to Specialize 
in Child Insurance

I 1 . II. Nluiv ImB tukcn over the 
juvenile work for the Torrunoe 
lieneral Insurance Agency, It was 
Mimounccd this week.

Messrs, llartlett i>nd Black slate 
I hiil, with the Hplcndld Ilicrouse In 
new business of their Juvenile In 
surance, it has malic It necessary 
Tor them to open a juvenile de 
partment. The work of this de- 
pnrtmimt will be derated oxclublve- 
ly to children's Insurance, nnd<thoy 
leel very fortunulo In having so- 
eured the services of an experi 
enced insurance man, such us Mr. 
KlllR to tiille, chin ge,

Messrs Ilnrllxtl and Hindi state 
I but, with the ostubllshlilB of this 
department, Tormnce now baa the 
distinction enjoyed by lew'i-itles 
of Us size In the. country nf a 
special dvpartmenl In u loi-ul In-

iifli to handle the !n-
c luff-

To Judge Atwater Kent Contest

STATE AUDITION OCT. 19 and 20 Above nre shown light of the 14 judges in the third annual 

Atwater Kent stAte audition contest which will be simultaneously broadcast over KHJ and KFRC on 

the evening's of Oct. 19 and £0. Left to right, top row: D. W. Griffith, motion picture director) Abbjo 

Norton Jamison, pianist-composer ; Carrie Jacobs Bond and Charles Wakefielr! Cadman, composers. 

Bottom row: Judge Benjamin F. B lodsoo, state chairman; Mrs. Cecil Frankel, clubwoman and vocalist; 

Mrs. J. J. Cartsr, Hollywood Bowl 'founder; John C. Porter, Los Angeles mayor. The six judges not 

pictured are Hurry Chandler, Tim os; E. Manchester Boddy, Daily News; Guy Earl, Evening Express; 

H. D. R. Brlggs, Record; E. E. C ollins, Herald; George Young, Examiner. The contest is to bo broad- 

oast between the hours of 8 and 1 0 o'clock on each of the two evenings.

-:- Recipes -:-
KU8TARDS AND KIDDIES

Jly Hetty Barclay
A custard, or any similar liRht

leuBert, is usually inueh bettor for
 lilldren than heavier desserts.
 'urthennore, Hitch a dessert Is lU- 
nosl Invariably relished by the

til
omlcnl and

Vlll IH'C

Wherever you're going your

ORANGE BREAD PUDDING
1 eup bread crumbs.
2 tablenpooim hotter.
a enriM scalded milk.
2 UKK yolks.
l-ll cup tmua.1.
Juice 2 (inuiKCs.
drilled rind '2. oralines.
Sunk bread cliimbu, hutln nil

raided milk Illlrty minilli-s; tin-

udd OKI? y»lKn. licnteu with BIIKII

and uraiiKe jnlt,. and linil. I'm
ililn a IniUi-ii-d iiodilliiK-diHh an

tdg-ctln'r* or iJainp tlTrin loKftlicr 
by mciuiH of a tooth pick. Fry un 
til brown, put In ciuworolc, add a 
mmill amouhl or water and Imkc 
until done.'

Whple Dinner Dish
0 loan pork cliopn.
(i tal>k:npooiiH raw rlue.

•i cuiifnlK hot water.
•1 tontatooB.
I itrreiv pp{i|»-r.

Evening High 
School'

The ilreKBinakliiH ela»H will 
convene ory Monday cvcnlnic, Oc 
tober 1'lHt, under the direction 
Miss Hodman, an experienced 
ilnuuimukliiir teaclier. Tliu class 
will be held on Wednesday c 
iiinira also, If I here arc enough 
lulled lo wan-ant iroort attonda

ilh

A)iutin lias 
Hi". Frank Wl 

nil |-. It. Hlle
who IIHM ln-en with Ueo auto 
lillu roinpany will lie In irhai-if 
tin- unto tnechiinie claan on T: 
dily and Thm-Hdiiy nvxnlni 
Ihu-HCli will have Kiipei- 
the machine »bop and wrltllng cl:inB 
on "Monday and' VVeiinesday ov«- 
nliiKli. Tgfl Harsch liaH had- flod^' 
slderalil'c'eXperlHiico In oil tool ina- 
phlncry and Is proprietor of un oil 
tijol shop nt the present lime.

of Routes 
and Service

NEW PARTY IDEA !
lll.lnnl. wlnlt.T IIHIIIC

i-il ilish lunelieon. -It:

Tin th

th

III Kl>( tl)Ketlli-l- I 
plaeillK nil the

 ptalilc idea till ' 
licet for lunch- I'd 
:aslonal all-day

.!(>  eontrt-

Hllliini 
id c-lii

Ilie loin:,I,
lllil

slur, I, 
ull,

W IIKUEVEK yon want to go, 
Southern hicilic is llie logical 

place to DOMIC fur your travel needs, 
for this great syflciii offers Miori1 com 
plete service and a ^realer choice of 
routes than any oilier railroad.

Going caft, for. inftaucc, ihcrc arc 
Pour Great Soulherii Pacific Uoutcs 
to choose from, twelve trains c\ery 
day . . .to (it your travel needs . . .to 

take you where you waul to go ... 
I he way that biiiis you he,si. Your 
choice ofroutcs.Koing and returning.

Rrtwei-u Los Angeles and San 

r»nci.sco, nine trains every day,

To Portland and Seattle, through 
train and sleeper service fioin Uis 
Angeles daily . . . four mote tniins 

r.iirlli, from San Francisco every day.

To 1'hocnix, nu oihet set vice is 

coinparahle lo lh.il dl Souihein l*v. 
cific, h'oiir fine trains each way daily 
belwi-en Phoenix and l.oi AligiSo 

...fastest scrviie.
Snulhern Pacilic i. tlie onlv lii"' 

serving the Co.u lu|la ,nul lni|.<ri:il 
\';'.lli.-\s...and the dc-snt winier re- 
M ,iUaioumlPaliiiS|iriiig..iii.lliulio.

l.ikwise Siiiilhcin Pacific i-u'lu- 
,si\ely s;-r»o the inleresling Wcsl 
I'oav't 01 Mexico, willuhmngli (rains

III iiilililicm, Sniuliini i'.K'ili^ ,.|> : 
rules iii(.t.irto.K-|i liin-s. I )iulu-At- v ,,,,, , l; 

liliHic,if.ii«n-.U-.niislii|>«-i\ur li.'- 
iwccti New (Mi.ui-.inil Ni-wVoil;.

W|i.ii<:ver yom U.ivel (in.lili.iii in ' V,'' 

Iliul, let lln: utt-.tleSl nl' iKe lulls- M ,,, ,-  ; .

with the. corn- , '
tjie menu. Or, ] ntnrch mixed will) u little i -old ' 

a lai'-Ro party, two or three I wnier. Add the salt and pi-ppiM-."' ' 
muy KO ' loBelher In furn-| Simmer tniiRiiu in sauce one-lmli | " 

i dlKh. The I'ofHl in coojied. I hour. Add pea« Just lielore .senins.    
a iliKh, e.ivi-'reil. und i:.lu-ii Veal Cutlets en Casserole ' 
place whom it in to Ije'j Sill I. and pepper veal eutlelii. IHp 
'I'hifre it t:i warmed up and Jn bealen eiitr, Ihen eiackc'r or dry 

In t4)i« Hiune covered Uhih In bread erumliH. Pry-.ln hot flit nn- 
Holflen brown. I'm In easHer- 

aild riiuiiKh mill< In Jii«t come 
In lo|i ot metil. I'nf Hinnll |. : ' i. nl 

llil.i- :do»l> Ill-Ill

the lnir 01'

pal"
ml' K

la Hi- I :i, L,

Tin Ideu'lrt iluil 
a some loud nl

 i.-nnluls; (-ontrol 01' in-
iiinl diHease; prunlliK;

ill! run- of liMVII-;; sr,ll::
ii.s. le.dn-ldiiiil pronleniH
 red with some (iraetlcal
  lath house, Adiili.-' in- 
honie lii-^iitllieiilion may
 'linW.H nre held at .-.even 
.Mi,inlay .IV.IJIIIKH al the 
I. Xii tiilllon.

A REAL AST TO MAKE 
THAT DELICIOUS GRAVY 

Real Gravy WALTERIA 
NOTES

H. K. MOSS, Agont
Pacific. Ul^tno Dspot 

T«lf|ilionn Tpi-.-«no« 20

CX)UUT

KALI. MEAY C.-iH

Because ot the 
extraordinary 
values oflerad 
we reserve the J~± 
right to limit 
quanitity. S/XLE

MUtvlMTY DUMOTTY

L* A. County's 
outstanding 
F® ®d Sale anti 
cipates your 
future needs 
as well as now.

This bring* to the Economical Food Shoppers in Los Angeles County some of the most 

outstanding (Food .values offered in many days. It is the MacMarr Stores' way of thank 

ing the public for their past patronage and for their future good will.

Searchlight

Matches
boxes

MacMarr

MILK
Tall So Can 

CANS

Blue Ribbon

MALT
, Cam $1.1O for

Cranberry Beans
Saeo Yankee Brand, No. ^ tin, 3 (or 45*

Quaker Milk Macaroni, Spaghetti 
and Noodles 3packag«s 250

Brillo 3 fior 2$«

Wheatena Package 140

Pel Mai» Corn 3 cans 
Gold Seal Motor Oil
Free-One automobile ^ Gallo 
cushion with each can * ^««»«

  * *  3 Packages

London Dry Ginger Ale
HlEE-One 900 Wall CaTtOH OE 12 $.1-80 

: Bottle Opener with each carton. This opener is packed 

'  With each carton.

MacMarr Best Broom 98e
Regular »Se Wbiit Broom fr«« with   eh purshaie 

of on* Broom.

Gold Medal Flour 24 j lb. sack

If oily Lye
White King Washing Machine

Large Package

Mission Bell Soap 6 *» 

Jenny Wren Pancake
A large package free FlOUr 
with each a purchased

Fruit Salad 8 oz. tin IQe

Rock-Co

COCOA
2 lb CAN <

*5«

Re-Umberto

Olive Oil
PINT
48«

Vermont Maid 
Cane and Maple  .

SYRUP
12 ox Glass Jar 

21e

Vitamont

Dog-Food
4 CANS 47°

Budded Walnuts

MacMARR MEAT SPECIALS
Following prices elective at all MacMarr owned and operated 

Meat Markets up to and Including Thursday, October 24th.

  * . Hal! oi> Whole lb. 29° 

Cudahy's Puritan or Wilson's Cortltled ,

BACON - (Sliced)J- Ib tor 22c
Wilson's Certified fr Cudahy'j Puritan

LARD « »   u>
Cudahy's Rex or Wilson's Laurel

SHORTENING - - ib 1
Wilson's Advance or Curiahj/'s White Ribbon

PECHICHAMS ib24c
Cudahy's Sunlitc, Shankloss

POEK SAUSAGE - u,35«
Wilson's 1OO per cent Pure Pork

and
Foltowing prices elective at ail MacMas?v ©waned asud operated 

Fruit and Vegetable Depiss. up io and SneSissdliwg Ihas^s., Oct. 24th.
Rissdga

Newton-Pippins

Thompson's

5 Ibs 15C

ALL FRESH GREEN

unch ^fegetables 2bunohes 5>°

lllh, Hi,, ^| I,Ilk

Our Want Ads :-:


